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Mr. Chairman,
At the outsetI wish to thankthe Controller,WarrenSachfor his presentationof the detailed
report on "Investing in the United Nations for a stronger Orgarnzationworld wide" and the
chairmanof ACABQ, Rajat Saha,for his presentationof the Committee'sreporton this
matter.
Mr. Chairman,
Good managementis to makeeffectiveuseof resourcesto achieveyour goals. Norway
agreeswith the Secretary-Generalthat andical overhaulof the rules,structure,systemand
cultureof the Secretariatis necessary.It is necessaryboth becausethe tasksand challengesof
this organisationhavechangedover the yearsand we needto adaptit to presentrealitiesand
becausea seriesof incidentsandreportshaveuncoveredintolerableweaknesses
in the
organizattonand its management.
Almost ayear haspassedsincethe world leadersand initiatedmanagementreform measures.
We acknowledgethat someprogresshasbeenmadeand that we aremoving in the right
direction,but more hasto be doneif we areto restorethe organization'scredibility and
enhanceits effectiveness.We encourage'the
Secretary-General
to continueto carryout reform
measuressuchas strengthenthe leadershipandmanagerialaccountabilitywithin the
Secretariat.We are looking forward to an additionalreporton accountabilitylater this month.
World leadersrequestedlast yearrecommendations
on how to improvethe conditionsfor the
Secretary-Generalto carry out his responsibilitiesand how to improve the current rules and
policiesin humanand financialmanagement
to enablea more efficient and effective
organization.We havethe first set of detailedproposalsbefore us. We are looking forward to
receivingreportson accountabilityandprocurementlaterthis month.
Mr. Chairman,
Of the managementreform proposalsput forward for actionby the GeneralAssemblyin the
detailedreportaddendum1 - 4, we find the proposalson financialandbudgetarymanagement
to be of particularlystrategicimportance.If implemented,theseproposalscould makea real
differenceand facilitatebetterfinancialmanagement
practicesin the organization.
The Secretary-General
points out in his first "Investingin the UIrf'- reportthat: 'its [the
report's] primary financialmessageis that therehasbeenmassiveunderinvestment
in people,
systemsand informationtechnology'. We agreethat thereis a gapbetweenwhat Member
Statesmandatethe organizationto do and the collectiveresourcesmadeavailableto do the
job, andwe shouldkeepthis messagein mind when discussingthe variousproposals.
We hopethat we canreachan agreementon proposalssuchas establishment
of a reserve
fund, increaseof the commitmentauthorityandWorking CapitalFund and consolidationof
the peacekeeping
accountsas well as the adoptionof intemationalaccountingstandards.
However,a prerequisitefor soundfinancialmanagementof the organizationisthat Member
Statespay their contributionsin full and in time. This is unfortunatelynot the caseand the
volatile cashsituationof the organisationis regrettrable.
We would thereforealsolook
favourablyat the proposalon chargingintereston MemberStates'arrears.Any measureto

improve the cashsituationas compensationfor lack of paymentsshouldbe coupledwith
measuresto encouragepaymentsof arrears.
Norway hasover the yearstakencarein trying not to underminethe Secretary-General's
authoritywith to detailedresolutionson budgetand administrativeissues.The extentof the
Secretary-General's
flexibility, and thereforehis ability to managethe organization
efficiently, is dependentnot only on the tools MemberStatesprovide him to redeploy
resourceswithin a budgetperiod,but alsoon the contentof the budgetresolutionsandthe
budgetlevel itself. We think that the tendencyto go into detail andmicro manageis present
even in currentbudgetnegotiations.
Norway hasbeenpromotinga strongerexecutiveleadershipfor the IJN for a long time and
has advocatedthat the MemberStatesshouldgive the Secretary-General
greaterauthorityin
budgetimplementation.The UN is a multibillion enterprise.How can you managethis
organisationefficiently when the full powersgrantedto the Chief AdministrativeOfficer to
redeployresourcesare so narrow?
All Member Statesdo recognizethat thereis a needfor Secretary-General
to have 'limited
discretionin budgetimplementation'.Thereis alsoagreementamongall MemberStatesthat
therehasto be clear accountabilitymechanismson how this discretionwould be exercised.
Let us now definethe parameters!
In additionto our supportfor variousproposalson financialandbudgetarymanagement,
we
alsowish to pronouncethat we agreethat a prerequisitefor goodmanagementis an updated
and integratedinformationand communicationstechnologyavailable.We do alsobelievethat
the organizationwould benefithavingguidelinesfor public accessto IIN documentation.
Mr. Chairman,
It will take sometime to changethe cultureandmanagement
practicesof the organization,
and our reform discussionsdo not endin June.For example,the humanresourcereform
proposalsexpectedin Septemberarepotentiallyof greatimportancefor a soundand efficient
management.Otherreform tracksare alsoimportantandwe anticipateconstructivedebates
on the many proposalsthat have,andthat will, comebeforethe GeneralAssembly.
We do, however,acknowledgethat thereare differentviews amongMemberStateson the
variousreform issues.In the discussionsto comewe will listencarefully to the views of our
partnersand strive for solutionsthat we all can standbehindand which will ensurethat
necessaryreformsare agreedand implemented.
I thank vou Mr. Chairman.

